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Outside.

M. D. Ball, the tlelogate l'rom

Alaska is meeting with consider
able trouble in obtaining recogni-

tion by Congress; Inasmuch as
Congress has authorised no elec-

tion,

it
and the territory that Mr.

Ball seeks to represent is unorgan-

ized, the probability is that he will

not be recognized; and the 577,390

square miles of ice and timber, and
unexplored empire that lies to the
north must still go unrepresented.

It seems hard that so much coun-

try can get no legislation; the
magnificent opportunity for special

work is so unlimited and the re-

sources so diversified that it looks

like positive neglect on the part of
the enterprising politicians of the
day. Alaska's sun has not yet
risen: "they also serve who only

stand and wait." Sometime when

Senator Miller's monopoly has
ceased to exist, and several hun-

dred white men have perished in

an attempt to immortalize them-

selves as pioneers, it may be that
Alaska will obtain territorial juris-

diction and congressional recogni-

tion; and in the fullness of time
may disrupt our national politics
by a demand for admission as two
or more sovereign states with a
congressional delegation whose
mixed blood and peculiar "bring
ing up" will seriously affect their
politics. Though not in the advice
business to any alarming extent,
we would suggest that Mr. Ball
do as old Tom Baxter in Iowa
in 1836, when he came down to
the territorial capital from away
to the northwest boundary of the
territory and demanded a seat as
representative. "Who elected
you; what are your credentials;
what do you represent?" Tom
straightenvd up and thus did
truthfully make reply. "I elected
myself; my credentials are that I
am the only white man in an area
of 2500 square miles, and I repre-

sent just that much of the finest
land that God's sun ever shone
upon." Such a claim in those days
could not be ignored. Tom Bax- -

- .ter got a seat in the "Iowa Parlia-

ment" on general principles.
j

Increase of Signal Service. j

At a recent meeting1 of the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce
to take action to further tho in-

crease of signal stations on this
coast, says the Alta, tho Metero--logic- al

committee presented their
report, calling the attention of tho
Chamber to the necessity for the
extension of the Unitefi Statea
Signal Service on this coast. The
only maritime stations at present
established are at Portland, San
Francisco and San Diego, which
are too limited in number and too
far distant from each other to ad-

mit of observations, which, to a
great extent, derive their value
from simultaneous comparison at
different points, and owing to this
fact the commerce and ajrrieuituro
of the Pacific coast have received

,abut?little benefit of this branch of
our government service. The
connection between these are made

Mvno iiircl- - aoct rC tlin PVoef I

" ' i

Kaii";e, and couseouontlv, such j

'stations as are established on these
inland lines can only note local
effect, assisting very littlo in the
elucidation of such meteorological
phenomena as can benefit maritime
commerce. Although the seasons
on the coast of California are uni-

form in character, tins does uot

apply with the same accuracy to
the coast of Oregon and "Washing- -

,uton territory. The signal service

can be of great service to our
nhipping interests during the rainy

'seasons along the entire Pacific

coast, in which violent attnospher-icychang-es

and heavy galen are by
uo means an unusual and un- -

i ifreque'nl occurrence. Wo need
the establishment of coast sigoal
stations at the following important
points, as Cape Flattery, Cape

Mendocino, Pornt Conception and
Tillamook Hpad, which will great-
ly develop, the advantages of this
service. The committee recom-
mended, that the Chamber call the
attention of our Senators and
Representatives to the necessity
for tho establishment of these
stations, that they may urge the
passage of tho necessary appro

priations to insure connections
being made at an early date. If
funds are furnished by Congress,

is the express desire ofthe Sig-

nal Service bureau to do the com-

merce of this coast this service.
The committee had no reason to
doubt that when the proper repre-
sentations were made, our reason-
able request will be granted.

On motion the report was order-

ed to be sent to Senator Miller
and the .other representatives in
"Washington with a resolution
urging them to carry out the de-

sire of the Chamber.
Concerted action on the part of

the tTelve congressmen for this
coast ought to make the matter an
assured success. The same day
on which the San Francisco Cham
ber of Commerce held their meet-

ing the Board of Trade of that
city also met and passed resolu-

tions urging the passage of the
appropriation of $15,000 for a
telegraph line from Astoria via

Fort Adams to Seaside house, and
thence by cable to Tillamook, and
also 25,000 for a line from Poi t
Townsend to Cape Flattery, and
on last Thursday the S. F. Pro-

duce Exchange resolved to peti-
tion Congress to establish signal
stations the whole length of I.'. S.
territory on this coast.

Ix referring to Senator Miller's
Nicaragua bill, a Washington dis-

patch of the loth says that he be-

lieves that the Nicaragua route
can be opened for the transit of
the largest vessels at half the cost
and less than half the time that
would be required to construct the
Panama canal, and is satisfied that
its revenue would from the very
first, be much more than sufficient
to free the government from any
liability under the proposed guar-

antee of 3 per cenr. He urges,
however, that even if the net earn-

ings should not at first amount to
3 per cent of the capital slock, the
extraordinary advantages granted
our government, namely, trans-

portation, the right to assume ex-

clusive control, and the power to
regulate all tolls, would unmeasur- -

ably outweigh anv possible deficit
which it might be called upon to
make good.

The climax of the Guiteau fnreo
is nearly reached. Scoyille, hs
counsel, lectured on the Guitpau
case last "Wednesdar night to an
applauding- - audience in "Washing-

ton; at the close of the lecture
resolutions of "sympath" with
the family of the prisoner were
passed. Think of it! It will bo
three months next Monday since

President Garfield breathed his
great soul away. His murderer is
posturing in a court room to the
delight, of thes asembled crowd,
and that murderer's brother-in-lu- w

while defending the wretch, lec-

tures on the case. But one ihinjr
more is needed that Guiteau, Cox
and Scoville give a variety show,
with Cox as middle man; Guiteau
with the bones and Scoville with
the tambourine. It is disru.stinr.

A Moxtkkal dispatcn alleges
that certain Canadian papers ha vo

',
been bribed by railroad officials to
advocate certain measures. This
certainly must be a base fabrica-

tion. It cannot be possible that a
man could be found in Canada or
anywhere else who could propose
to a newspaper man that he, for
coin, should favor any schemo;
and it is outside the wildest flights
of supposition to ever imagine, for
a moment that any editor, or any
one else connected with a news
paper, could be found who would
listen to such wicked propositions.
The Montreal dispatch is but as
the baseless fabric of a vision.

The San Francisco Bulletin very
appropriately suggests that the
merchants of the metropolis drop
steamer day," au institution that
that pity has outgrown.

Tuk California University is go

ing to the bow-wo- fast, by rea-- 1

son of mismanagement. The in-- ; '

cvitable lring" got control of it

some time ago, and instead of be- -

ing a place where youth can JJjJ
a higher education, the uniwrssily
has degenerated into a convenient :

means of controlling petty jMlili-- !

ciaus. The nrusent Boaid of Ke-- J

gents a're trying to run tho ius.tit.ii-- 1

tion in the interests of the Rejmb-- i

lican partv, and . while injuring!
the party they ar- - ruining wh.vt- -

ever prospects of usrluhiCat th

educational institution poises?'.'"!, i

The Seattle Post Intelligencer
has a sensible article on the "Sun-

day Law" recently passed by the
Territorial Legislature. After!
pointing out of the incon-

sistencies, incongruities ami ab-

surdities of that bill it say:?: "Pro-
tect the religious community in

the full enjoyment of all their
rights and von have don'! all llmt
can be done. Prohibit, all secu-

lar enjoyment when it interfero
with the rights of others or with
thq day as a day of rest, lidy on
reason and moral suaion for the
rest and all that ought, lo be grant-
ed

i
will be secured."

Titi: supporters of the scheme
for dividing Texas into four dis-tiu-

states do not find much hear-

tiness on the part of the Texans
themselves. One paper, the
Gainesville Register, says: "The
people of Texas are loyal to the
Democratic party, but they will
not carry their devotion to the ex-

tent of dividing their state for the
purpose of giving the paity con-

trol of the Senate. We er.n man-
age, our own affairs without haing
control of the (jeueral (jo, em-

inent."

XE V TO-DA-

ForYaquina Bay, Tillamook and
Cray's Harbor. Direct.

The new Coaiim;; strainer LJkh
YAQUINA,

JAMES E. DENS V, - - MASTEH

Will leave Astoria for the a'oke port

TUURSDAY. 8rc. . 2MSI.

Iir freight or . applv at liio office
on dock C. .T. TH.l.CIIAi:i. Agent.

School Tas STotice.
mo THE TAX PAYEKS Ol' SCHOOL
JL District So. i, Clatsop untidy, Oregon:
You aro hereby notified that tlie u..essiiU'nt
roll for the school t:ic in district No. I for the
year 1M1, is comple ted and will W in my
lia:ibut my oiltre- at Krnwn L Go's dock lor
the next sixty das from date hereof. Pay
your tacs in time' ami .sac .

J. (5. IlU.sTLEli.
P'erk of School District So. 1.

Astoria, Ou'fjon. Dee. c. lsSl.
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TIME ESOUCH ! HQ HURRY !
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KIND PAAENTB
to r.rv Ti:n:

DEAR (JHILDEEN

CHRISTMAS
AI

m YEAE'S GIFTS !

....
WhoIffa! I)".iiots on lli" I'nel-il- e

Coasl ::r Or.,is(oeItoiI
' AH'lns' litis ;.!:-so- n

wit!:

HOLIDAY GOODS!

C'onsrqut'udj- - ilioi'o XO

iu:r ion-- rr

'JTO P.4Y

a'js:3i!UiEi:siiste2:srsi:s:tS2ir(Xzi:L;tss:

200 PEE GEIT jj
m m

PROFIT

On vvcry tiling un have lo purchase to
kocji up I no ;ool old oi!to!U.

RoferrlnR lo Un above fact, the unilor-sisni- 'd

icspcctlnlly annoutiros Hint ho hns
recclvoil aiHIccsof a cunviKninom made to
him of an oten;lo:iii(l carottillv elected
:Lssortmont of FIKST CLASS JlOI.lUAY
COODii and TOS, which are to bo ollerod
at irlvato salcfor a few days at

tiIcos ATlilrls will Aslcmisli tho
nutivp", f

After niehoM

Saturday. December 24th,
All the .stock leuiuiiiing on hand will be sold

At Public, Auction
And the conshrnemnt closed out WITHOUT
2tSEKV. fi. C. KOiiDia:,

Auctioneer.

cjiKa.;vxts.ujjs.-iA:viUiJxjj-- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

i.i.r. i'. II. PAGE. !

,
s jr&i

(sKitaious to n. H.i.jinsr.N.)

I

V!if.i-Mt- miij rtsnill ilaisft, m

5j'0 ?;! & i

Provisions

0rfeeiy
!

Giass anil Piated Ware.

thopica: and domptu

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

;

'irM'tlOT Hlfli

v m t , j

riiuiponii'oyaceosuigi

'llie hiiK"l and most eomidMa sii'k 'r

if.nts in lltfir Htn' t bo fuimd m 1!h ity,

(mier of (!ats and Sinenni.lif sn !?.

ASTORIA. OKKCON. i

H'6 nrs
Imhh vhih IKnViMin

Salmon Ifet Twine.'
Cotton Ssinc Twine,

Gork and Lead Lir.es,

GoHon letting, all sizes.

Seines &1ade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine, i

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

Tli 3I:irkot Street. Sasi Friiueiro
VIEKHY DOYLE &, Co.. ManaBPri.

voir--ASK -

UNION INDIA RUBBER GO'S

Tare Para .tt;'i

2?afe !?3?fi1
Riil)l)cr Eoots autl Coats.

P.r.WAKK Ol- - IMITA'IION !

l'rt'Miie the J loots are &t::inioil CilAGiZ
Z'.'OOFontho heels, and have tin ITRi:
(7tMf SPRINGS on the foot and instep,
v.hich prevents their cracking or bieaking.
They will lasttftiee as Ion . :in others
nuiniifaeliired.

roi: sai.k p.y ai.i. ikai.hi:s.
ALL KINDS nUi'.UHi: P.IM.TINC. PACK-IN'- :.

HOSK, SlTiIXil.S, CLOTlllXi:.
HOOTS AND SHOES. i:te.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
II. IL Pi:AHK..Ir.
S..M. KLNYOX,

Agents, San EraneLsco.

HOLMAN'8 PAD.
roi: Tin:

STOMACH,

1 IT LIVER.

144 I,
tkadciilsiar::. Al IJ. Vj 1 .

In all easts of )i!lliouncss and malaria in
every foin. apreventativc and euro of eiiilLs.
fever and dunili ague. Dr. Kolnian's Pad Is a
iicrfect success. Aud for dyspepNin. sick
headacho and ncn-oa- s prostration, as the
pad is applied over the pit of tho .stomach,
thcfcroat nervous ncutci.lt annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates tho liver and .ioni.ii'h mi
that digestion becomes perfect.

Prof. D. A. Loomis sa)3 : "It nearer a
universal panacea than auythiu? in medi-
cine." This is done on the principle of ab-
sorption, of which Dr. liolintui's Pa.t is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, ue Dr. Jl.i!ni:i:is
Kcnal or KIducy l"ad, the best remed v in the
world and recommended U the itictHat
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine Holman's Pad l)ears the pri-

vate revenue stamp or the HoliKiui I'adCo..
with the above trade mark printed in given.
Buy none without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. IIolman',9 advice is free. Kail tiealiM-jeu- r

free on application.
Address: 110LMAN PAD CO

Tit llronrtway, 'cv York
P. O.lKK 2112.

Gr. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSIVIiTHSNG..

At Cnpt. llogcrs old stand, comer or Ciss
and Court Streets.

Ship and Canncrj' work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made aud repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ilftliliBSIL

eo "ulTw c Hume
Wholesale and Rsteil Scaler

anooe.r x ea
Provisions. Lumber,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

Fishermans and Chiuhm-- i

SUPPLIES
A'SI'ECIALTY

AGENT KOli THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AX! TIIK

S:m FraiioisiioiJlicmioal

WORKS,
ASTOP.1A ukKfJON.- - -

rv iVLiJj!

.SQaLIL.'SMz
l. STILL RECEIVJXU COXSION-MENT- S

OK

HlsIBA
Jewelry,

Stationery,
Dolls, Toys,

Albums, Books,
Celluloid Goods,

JET, SILVER, GOLD,
Work Boxes, Escritoires, Pas-

sementerie, Plaque,
Bijouterie,

AND A VAISIKTY OK KLECiAXT

DESIGNS JN ORNAMENTAL
WORK OF KVKHY KIND

THAT WIT.LWKLL RE-

PAY A VISIT.

COME AND SEE US.

THE SXSFGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The imdervxiirrt et fully notil'.es the

pu'ili. that hain heeu aiipointcd
agent for the

iNEW IMPROVED SINGER,
lit- - j.r. pared to oiler these itnrnalled
Sewing Maehine-- , on sneli terms as "aiuiot
fall to wet the wants of everyhodv in need
of this article of fiousehoid
fuiuiture. i.tl)eral dlNoouut made on --.ish
ales. To those desiring it 1 will .sell on the

Instalment plan. Five dollar a month, 17
eentsa day, (le than it costs a smoker for
cigars), w ill stxui purchase your wife a Singer.
The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Attachments. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc.. al-
ways on hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine ami the varletv of work it
can perform at 1. ('. IfOMJKN'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure 'lire "Tomsk! at I.a;t I

ixo One cd SnJirI
A sure Cure for Il'ind. llleeding. Itching

and I'lcenited J'lies has been discovered v
Dr. WilliHins. (.111 Indian Kemedv).
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A single
bo-- c has cured the worst chronic eases of Si
or so cars standing. No one need .suffer
the minutes after applying- tins wonderful
soothing medicine. instruments and
electuaries do mere nai 111 than good. Wil-
liam's Ointment absorbs the tumors, nllas
the intense itching, (particularly at night af-l- er

getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice,
gives instant relief, and is prepared onlv for
Tiles, itching of the private parts, and for
nothing else.

Keaa what The Hon. J. M. Cofllnbum- - of
Cleveland, savs about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : i Iiae used scons of Pile
Cures, and it afTonls me pleasure to sav that
I have never found anything which" gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr.
William's Indian Ointment.

For sale by all dniggists or mailed 011 re-
ceipt of price. SI 00.

HESRY& CO..Prop-f- .
Cleveland, O.

Hodge. Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

ir'vr oi: to .i ctcp.s ,x mont:o-u:!:y- .
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ASTOBIAJS"

MAS

FA'STJZST AND JW&T !jnjSSE

AJHKTl'PE

US' We purchase Paper. CanK ink, and

J&-- t XiC5-t7COSt- "

And can therefoie nlTnii'u. uKe" as

Cards, Envelopes,

TIIK RVKKY DAY WAISTS

fDAU.V

PAPEIl lOK THE

FOIl FAKMKi;,

FOK

Address

are autHorlzed act

&)

irM.i:r.-- in

Tin. Sheet iron and Copper Ware..

A fie: fra!

HOUSEHOLD
AC!t for

tiau;(H Stoves and Ranges
The Host in Use market.

Piiimbing goods all kinds on hand. Job

work done a workmanlike manner.

--kuT I

1

v.e

to as

of

of

in

.Si'FFKKSOX STRrJETS,

03ES3KC302ar.

J019

h&tyA'i.
m-:-

OF TJT.E

other materials f the inaJiufartmcis

O-usl-
. 2ELitOJS,

alwaysjdo. the best articles, while ctiarglnj

Biil Heads and Letter Heads.

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

0:KrXJ'Sr 2WS.C33-H33E:tJ.,!X!,3E-
5 E3''E2.I03E2S.

Girc'-lars-
,

COUNTING HOOM AND THE

workshop auk sirri'ijED at prices "which can- -

XOT RUT (irVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE ASTORIAN,

TS llEai'KfTKI) AND COMMENDED HY ALL FOKJlTa' -

Ini partial ily, Ability, FaTvuess aiul Reliability

THE

THE

THE MTJ1CHANT.

:

GOODS.

TIIK

LATEST STYLES.

. fit

A.

AND WKKKLV)

COMMEKOIAL MAN,

FOIl THE M.ECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

S9 0d

.. 3 on

.I..!. HAliLOlSAX & Co.
Publishers, Astoria, Oregon

agents for Tux Astoei.vx.

SASI,Y ASTORIA' TIIR"Si 15Y IAIH..
(ro.ST.ifiK ntKKTO all st;nsci:ir.Ki.

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR

DATLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

iSSample eijie of either edition to cent.

fejTPostmaiiter3


